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M0e t j nc took ~~;ce on Thurs~ay, B~h J~~e, 197e , in the 

office of t~w Leader of the Opposition . Present ·vias Mr . 
Aerie !~eave, The S~1adoH Spokes!llan on northern Ireland , Dr . 
G~rret FitzC 0ral~ and Paddy Harte . 

After the ur.::u3l introductions the disc;ussion centred mos t ly 
around the interrog~ tion methods, or a2.le[;ed interrogation 
me thods, at C c s~lere3gh ~olice B~rracks , Belfast . 
Dr . Fitzgerald explained the emotional , psycholoBical effect 
vlhich the adverse re-port s had on the minds of Catholic peOlJle, 
and indeed Protestant people , and referred to the meeti~~s 

"'"hich Dr . Fi tzgernld and myself had with the Frescyteri9.n 
Church Leaders , with the Alliance Party and with S . D. L. P . 

during our last v~sit to Belfast and stressed the infor~ation . 

which the Leaders br the Presbyterian Church gave us concerning 
the Castlereagh interrogation centre . ~ 

)

Mrs . Th0tcher was very much of a closed mind and really did 
not accept what was being said , or at least that was my in
pression . 
The question of the removal of. Army Security check points, 
particularly in Catholic ghetto areas in Northern Ireland 
v:as also disc ussed r.nd we laid stress on the fact that as 95~: 

of the Catholic population were not invol v.ed , they were b~inG 
victimised, or at least that is the way they saw it , because 
the Army were suppressing the other 5~~ o/1. less who were active 
in Republican circles . Mrs . Thatcher did not agree that 

I security should be lessened . She also gave me the impression 
that because the Garda Siochana had been accused of Bully- boy 

t~ctics ~that it was bad mannersaon our part to be making these 
f(.,J. 

unfair a£cusations ag~inst the~ Police Force . Dr . FitzGerald 
laid stress on the fact ~hat it was vit~lly important that the 
Polic e Force in ~orthern Ireland should have the confidence 

of ~he Catholic c om~unity and th{~ was not possible while a 

few members , mostly in plain c lothes , continued to draw 
attention to the ~ethods being c sed t o get information f r om 

suspectP.d reople . 
We intended to talk about other matters but the discussion 
Rbou t Cast) c rcagll , monopolised most nf 1~he time . 
We bade ~ friendly farewell and w~re PRrortAd to t~e front 
of th? .. House of Co;;;r:1on::; by Itc. Aerie Neave? . . . -. 

' :';/ --:n my jud t;!Dent ~~u; --:ronSJ:ri-ou-<:J - the-t: t~1e ricid attitudes 
l' .. .. ' 

-- - - -

of MrG . TI1atcher did not eptirel~meet ~ith his ccnsent . 
/ , 

A strane;e cor;•'ient lmt that is the vtay I vi,eHed it . 

We met Roy Mason, 1 cannot recu]l the n~mcs of the other 

two people ' fro~ the Northern Ireland Office , ht the UJ~t~r 
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fo r lunch and we had, what I would describe 
Trvde Office 

1 and beneficial, d i scussion ran~ing over 
as a verY usefu 

· d area . Castlereagh was again discussed as inde ed 
a v ery broa 

A nesty Report ·and the statement which Mr. Mason 
was the m 

make later on that evening and which he told us proposed to 

THIS AREA DEALT WITH BUSIJ:E.Ss RELATlNG TO THE FINE GAEL PARTY . 
__ j 

He briefly referred to his visit to Dublin to meet Michael 

O'Kennedy and Gerry Collins. He also briefly referred to 

the forthcoming General Election in . Great Britain . The 

discussion was still in high gear as the tim~ approached 

3 o'clock when Dr . FitzGerald and my~elf had to withdraw 

to keep a Press briefing appointment at the Irish Club in 

Eaton Square . 

At about 3.15 the Pres$ Confe=ence commenced . Present were 

-I 

the Irish Independent , The Irish Press , the Irish Times , the 

Belfast P~legraph, ~ . T . N ., The Sunday WorlQ , The Irish Post, 
The Irish News and there~~ere one or two people whose identify

1 
I cannot recall . In addition to ~his some papers had two 

representatives present . Altogether 14 people from the Press 

were in attendance . -
Dr . FitzGerald gave them a back- ground briefing on the dis 
cussions with Hrs . Thatcher and Roy Mason without breaking 
c onfidence on certain subject matters discussed and explained 

that under his leHdership that the Fine Gael Par ty ~ere in 

course of studying the implications of Irish unity , namely 

Federation , Cvnfedcration, or some other system . 

the 

Dr . Fitzgerald left the I r ish Club to keep an appointment 

with the Financial Times and I had an appointment with 

MerJyn Rnese in the House of Commong at 5 .)0 p . m. concerning 

t,J,,J t;j) l•lilJIJU ;.~;.1,r: rn ru/! ~.hr; IJf, to 1~tc d~'/ClOJ,f'1'1nt in 

corwection with evidence which ir; now available to succ~r.-t 
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that Mrs. Gill, who is a sister of a Gilfoyle, one of the 
J)Cople v;ho admitted guilt. The evidence would 
would su~~est th3t Mrs. Gill committed p~rjury and the P.cme 

Secretary is having the matter examined. 
Dr. FitzGerald and I again linked up in the 
at about 6 o'clock and with Kevin McNamara, 
m~t in the Members, Bar where we were later 
Reese, Faddy Duffy and Stanley Orme. 

House of Commons 
Gerry Fitt we 

joined by f'ierlyn 

'rbe discussion v1as most informal "and again views were ex-
-

changed. We lef~ the House of Commons about 7.15 p.m. to 
have dinner with Mr. __ Ian Gow and 
M.P's of the Conservative Party. 
Cavalry Club. 

Mr. Michael Mates, both 
The Dinner was in the 

Again the discussion was most informal but very interesting. 
The conversation -ranged about the relationship bet.,.,·een 

~Northern Ireland and(?~reat Britain, and2~orthern Ireland 
and the Republic and European matters about v;hich both 
Conservative Members were interested in getting Dr. Fitz
Gerald's views on. I gathered the impression from both 
Gow and Mates th~t they were not in line with Margaret 

",,., t,' . .... 

Thatcher's thinking,. Gow left to get a late train home ., 
and Mates gave Dr: FitzGerald and myself a lift back to the 
Irish Embassy where we met Dr. Enda I"icDonagh. The conversati:n 
there was mostly about Rhodesia and occasionally about ~orth~=n 
Ireland. 

I withdrew from the Embassy about 12.30 a.m. with Michael 
Mates who drove oe back to the Irish Club. 

J1y summary about all the meetings has been one of success. 
All of the people we had spoken with would not differ with 

us to anY. major degree on Korthern attitudes and new 
relationships except l'lrs. Thatcher and Aerie Ne~ve would fit 
into that ·~bracket also. He did not express himself that muc:. 

~-, L 

during the ceeting we had with Mrs. Thatcher. 
Relationships have been certainly well improved by the visit 

" 
and I think it is something that should happen at least once 
a year along similar lines, in addition to the normal 
contacts that we would make by letter or telEphone. I also 
beJieve that we will h1ve to do research on who is friendly · 
with Mar~Rret ThRtcher at constituency level or personal lev~l 
and try and cet her to up-date herself on northern·politics. 

In my opinion she had a closed mind. She was not listening 

to our point of view and if she was, she didn't accept them, , 
and I would be afrajd that if the Con~crvatc~ win the next 

General Election and she is Prime Minster ~hat the cost of 

changing her attitudes in the terms of life and property 

in the North oi Ireland could be immense. I don:t know how 

--- -.. -._ -------
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we will ::;uccecd but rr.y judr;roent is that v:e wonld ha ve to 

try nnd per s uade her to li s ten and Get h e r to n cce~ t the 

rcali ties of l~orthern Ireland. 

The importance of the v~sit in retrospect leaves me in 

no doubt that the most vital lesson is the one dealing 

with the need to co~municate more acceptable polit~cal 
attitudes between· I~rs. Thatcher and ourselves. -

I doubt if ordinary working cla~s rortestant people in 

!~orthern Irelan~ would e~sily identify with her OJpPoach 

which I found quite disturbing,.the implications of which 

could be frightenin~ 
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